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, FORD WILL SING

Subscription Recital Announced for

Thursday Evening Next.

Pros ruin of Unusual Interest Selected

iiiiri Hare Musical Treat Assured--Tlrs- .

Fowl's 1'romlnence.

IIP announcement of a
subscription recital by
Mrs. JjJeahury Ford,Cleve-lan- d,

O., at The Carolina,
Thursday evening, March
10th, at 8 :45 o'clock, will

lie ivirived with genuine pleasure by the
many music lovers who are included
among Pinehurst guests.

Mrs. Ford is undoubtedly one of the
best known of American sopranos, hav-

ing appeared in all of the leading cities of
the country, and during her sojourn here
she has made many pleasant acquaint-

ances, and contributed much tothe pleas-

ure of the Sunday evening concerts at The
Carolina. Her numbers last Sunday,
--Serenity" and "March Wind" by Salter,
"Let l's Forget" by White, and "June" by
l.eacb, were responsible for many enthu-
siastic demands for a public recital which
Mrs. Ford now feels that her health will
permit her to give, and the date an-

nounced has been decided upon.
Inasmuch as a rule at The Carolina

does not iermit of the charging of a fee
at the door, the concert will be by sub-

scription cards, which may be secured at
The Carolina ollice at one dollar each.

THE PROGRAM.

The program will include the following
numbers :

1 Morning Hymn
Angel Kvcr Mght and Fa
Serenade ....

P.aiser
VienAurore
si Me Vers
Los Filles de Cadiz

"Mill Naeht . . .)
Vergebliehes Standelien)

(Hy reo,uet)
Komm Mit Mir

-iir Life i Vain
When I Wake - Amy
Al.ent ....
Woodland Madrigal

(Homeo and Juliet)

ir
Ilenwhel

llendel
Straus

Uoring-Thonia- s

Old Fieneli
Ilahn

Delibe

lirahni

Vander Stucken
Rogers

Woodford-Finde- n

. Tlrindelli
liattcn

Gounod

FAVOIIAULE PRESS COMMENTS.

Mrs. Ford's reception by the leading
musical critics of the country has been
most enthusiastic, and conspicuous among
ber many press notices is one from The
Hcston Transcript, cultured Boston's most
conservative newspaper :

Mr. Ford is an interesting singer with
a leaning to the French school, dramatic,
passionate, intense. Her voice i of rich
abilities which display themselves in all
she does. Mrs. Ford is an emphatic, high
soprano. The general range of her voice
is sympathetic, large and telling. Her
high notes are of notable breadth and
clearly ringing because of the truth of
their production. She sings with pathos
and expression, clear, accentuation and
good phrasing. You feel she has the nat-

ural gift of song and that she ha s Improved
U well. Her pronunciation of the Ger

man makes the words of such songs stand
forth with a depth of tenderness that is
often their characteristic charm. Her
work is artistic in a sense that strong,
ly points the meaning of true music, in
contrast to vocalism. Her two German
songs were given with impassioned
warmth. That by Ries, especially the
musical refrain: "0 Selige Zeit," Vasa
line g of bird-lik- e rapture;
both song and singer made their mark.
Of her French sons, "Les Filles dc "

was the most brilliant triumph,
piquant, full of grace, vivacity and
honor.

Of Airs. Ford's singing the Boston Her-

ald says :

Mrs. Ford became an instant favorite
with her audience when her pure, true
musical voice was heard, and no singer
ever won a more honest or positive tri-

umph with a lioston public. The ap-

plaud gained in volume with the com-

pletion of each number, and rose to a pos-

itive ovation a she ended her announced
numbers and returned to sing a pretty
English ballad a an encore. She is cer-

tainly a ('harming artist, and will always
have a hearty welcome in her future ap-

pearances.

Among other favorable notices from
various parts of the country, are the fo-

llowing :

In Mrs. Ford i combined all the attri-

butes of a successful oratorio singer.
Her voice is strong, clear, melodious, and
is brilliant and beautiful, especially in
the upper register. She caught the spirit
of Mendelssohn's music and sang every,
thing with repose, dignity, breadth and
sentiment. Her head tones are particu-

larly brilliant The Washington Post.

Mrs. Ford's musical standing is so well
known that it is not necessary to praise
her to Cleveland people. Perhaps no

higher compliment could be paid her than
to say that her work did not suffer in

comparison with such an acknowledged

master as David Rispham Cleveland
Leader,

Mr. Ford' singing was admirable.

She possesses a voice of much sweetness,

of clear, ringing quality and of perfect

intonation, which, together with a thor-

ough understanding of the musical ren-

dering and much expression, made her

solo parts a notable feature of the per-

formance Yew York Herald.

WILL SINO IX NASHVILLE.

Mrs Ford ""oes from here to Nashville,

Tenn.. to take a solo part in a Messiah

concert and to give a recital under the

auspices of the Women's Club.

Sunday Service.

Tomorrow's Union services will be held

at 10 a. m., and the Episcopal service at

11 :15.

--Hfl-err

"TIN WHISTLE GOATS.

The GRAFTON Wa8hln6toni D C

"y- -.; rr;

Summer Resort

"

AVE.
TT1IE GRAFTON Is situated
A on the most fashionable

thoroughfare in Washington,
very convenient to all points
of Interest and within flvo
minutes' walk of the White
House, State, War, Navy and
Treasury Departments, and
Corcoran Art Gallery. Cars

the door run direct togassing depots. The house
and furnishings are new. The
rooms are arranged both
single and en suite, with pri-
vate baths, and is conducted
on the American plan. Ilatcs
$3.00 a day and upward. Long
Distance Telephone In every
room. Especially attractive
for ladles traveling alone.

HARRINGTON MILLS
PROPRIETOR.

WIIITEFACE INN, Like IMacltl, N. Y.
A Resort Hotel of the Highest Class.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.
The Princess Anne Hotel, one of the most delightfully situated hotels in

the south, only 300 feet from the ocean waves. The gulf stream which is near
by makes the climate mild in winter, average temperature Feb. to May 60 de-

grees. Here you avoid the enervating effects of the climate further south.
Great pine forests skirt the beach. The mingling of the salt air with the ozone
of the pines makes this the most charming of resorts.

We conduct our own farm and dairy, plenty fish and oysters, thus assuring
our guests the best of everything for the table. Beautiful drives through the pines
and along the beach. Splendid golf course. Best wild fowl shooting in Amer-

ica. You cannot come to a spot where you will be more charmed than here.
WRITE FOR BOOKLETS TO

JAMES S. GROVES, President e&nd Monoger.
SUMMER RESORT

HOTEL PRESTON,

CONNECTICUT

at.

Beach Bluff, moss. H. 1A7. Priest. Proprietor.

gSTABROOK 8c EATON'S
WELL KNOWN BRANDS OF

Imported and Domestic Cigars
Are now on Sale at the Pinehurst Hotels Store and

Bowling Alley.

Cobb. Bates & Yerxa Co.

Importers and Grocers
Hotels, Clubs and families supplied with the choicest goods in the

market.
Orders by mail given prompt aud careful attention.

55 Summer Street,22 Summer Street, (wholesale)
Street, 87 & 89 Causeway Street,274 Friend

6 & 8 Faneuil Hall Square,
boston, mass..


